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Under tis hcading wîil be coliccîrd arnd rcscrved ai abiainablc data
bearing upon the blstory and giowth ofteChurch in Canadn. Con
trjbutibos arc invited froni those ha'ving in thcir Vosîsmion any
matcrial that rnight propeuiy corne for publication in titis departrnent.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

(Conclusion.)
The ]3islhop and his party landed at Liverpool on the

ist August, 1839. Soon afrer bis arrivai the Bishop, went
to Landon, wliere he communicatcd personally with the
Colonial Office regarding lits plan of cmigratîon and other
mnatters. He alsa visited the Highlands of Scotland, and
ini October of the samne year paesed over ta Ireland, in.
tending ta be prtsent at a great dînner given to the Cath-
oiic Prelates in the City of Cork; but a dense fog in the
C13 de and adverse wvînds preventcd hîm from arriving in
time for the festival. Nevertheless he visîted the Bîshops,
and being unable ta obtain, in the wvest of Ireland, any
other conveyancc than a jaunting car, lie wvas exposed,
during tme entire day, to une of tic dnizzling rains so
common in that region. This exposure brought on in-
flammation of the lungs, accompanied by a severe cougli ;
and although hie placed hîmself under the care of tile
President oî Cariowv College, and afterwards with the
Jesuits at Clongowves Wood, and received nmucb benefit
and every attention, lie :till continued su indisposeil on
arriving at Dublin as lu be obiîged tW keep lits bed for
nearly a fortnight. From Dublin lie went ta visît the
Earl of Gostord, at bis mansion Gustord Castle, near
Market Hili, Armagh j where, indter the roof of that kind
hearted nobleman, he appeared to have recovered entirely.
The Earl of Gosiord, it may be mentioned ncdentally,
was Governor General af Canada fromn 1835 1a z838, and
îmmediately preceded the Earl of Durham. Lord Gos.
fard's return from Canada wvas signalized by a curiaus
epîsode,wýviîch some ofaur readers may remember: The
Pique trîgate in whîch he had embarked lost its rudder in
the Gui of St. Lawrence, and was steered across the
Atlantic hy a gun carniage, rîgged for that purpose.
After remaîning a short tîme at Armagh wîth the Catholic
Primate, the Bishaop resolved ta return to England. being
anxîous ta prosecute fis negatiatians with the Govern-
ment and Parliament. On his way to London he arrived
at Dumfries, in Scotland, on the iith january, i84a, and
stopped with his aid friend and college companton, the
Rev.' Mr. Reid, then pastar of Dumfries. The Bishop
appeared in good health, aîîd celebratcd mass next day ;
hie passed the evening ai the î3 th in conversation wîth a
lew friends, and retired about 12 o'clock. About 4 o'clack
ini the mornîng Of tile z4 th. he called up bis faithful at-
tendant, Nr. HuUli McPhee, complaincd of bcing cold,
and requested hîîn to make a fîre, and give hlm some
articles of ciothing. Suspecting there wva! somethîng
wrong, Mr McPhee asked the Bîshop if he was unveill;
receiving no answer he becamne alarmed, and called up
the Rev. INr. .Reid, who administered ta the dying prelate
the last rites of the Church. Aller receiving tlîe final
benedîction, the Bîshop expîred withaut a struggle.

His remaîns were buried in Dum fries, and subse.
qiîently remnoved ta St. Margaret's Canvent, Edînburgh,
af whîch institution tlie Rev. Dr. Dawson, now ofOttawa,
was the first chaplain, front 1842 ta x846. On tile arri-
vai at Kingstan of the melancholy intelligence, a solemrî
requiem mass was sung by Bishap Gaulin, who took for-
mal possession of the See an Passion Sunday, z840. The
funeral aration on thle deceased prelate wvas pranounccd
f rom the texr,"-Beait mioitui,' &c., b 'y the Bishop's old friend
anîd Vîcar General, Mr. W. P. Macdonald.' The requiem
was; attended by ail the clergy af the diocese, which com-.
prised the entire Province of Canada West. Several priests
from abroad also assistcd, among whom was the Rev. D.
WV. Bacon, panîsh priest of Ogdensburg, fellow student
wath the vrnter at Mlontreal College inl 183o, and in 1855
first Bîshop ofPortland,în the State af Maine. The Bishop's
knell was tolled on the historic bell uf St. foseph's, by the
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veteran, Thomas Cuddihy, who lîad been beil-ringer and l
grave-digger fram, time inîmemorial, and whose irame,
bent by constant and honourable toil, had assumed very
nearly the shape of a hoop. The successors of Bîshop .

Macdonelli in thc see of Kingston, alçways clîerislted flic.
intention of bringing his remains ta Canada, for inter-
ment with suitable honours in the Cathiedral af bis dia.
cese, where, by right, the remnains ai a Bishop should
always ho deposited. Bishop Phelan, wvho buiît thee
present Cathedral, pointed out ta tîxe writer the spot P
where the interment slîould be made, but he was nat à
spared ta carry out his intentions. It was nat till 186r,
during the Episcopate of Bistiop Horan, tlîat the re-
moaa took place. Bislhop Horan wvent ta Edinburglh,
and was cardially received by the Vicar Apostolic ai the
Eastern district of Scotland, the Righit Rev. lames
Gillis, %vho gave hlm every facility for the accomplishl.
ment ai his mission. 0f Scottisli extraction, Bishop Gil-
lis was a native of Molntreal, and wvas at ane time spoken
of as co-adjutor ta Bisliop Macdonell. T'he funeral
cortè-ge arrived at Kingston on the 25thi September. On
the following day a salemn requiem mass having been
celebrated by I3ishop Horan, and a panegyric pronounced
by the Rcv. Mr. Bentley, of Montreal, the earthly remains b
af the much-loved ani venerated prelate were consigned ~
ta their last resting place, in the land of his adoptian, ~
amang the people wvhom be sa laved ànd carcd for, and î,,
among wvhom lie had spent the greater part of bis active, 4

laboriaus and self-sacrificing life.
From one of the seeular papers of the day (file -b

Rritli Wh1igý we extract the following notice:- 0f
the individuals who have passed away from us dur-
îng the last twenty-five years, and wbo have taken an
intcrest in the advancernent and prosperity of Canada
West, no one probably bas won for bimiself in so great aÇ
degrce the esteemn of aIl classe-s of his fellow-citizens thtan 4,t
bas BislhopM,%acdonell. Arriving in Canada at an early ta
period of the present century, at a finie when toi), priva. ,
tions, and difficulties inseparable from lufe in a new
country, awaited the zealous missianary as iell as the
hard3 emigrant, he devated himself in a noble spi.rit of r
self-sacrifice, and witlî untiring energv, to the duties ai
bis sacred calling, ta the ameliaration ai the condition ofe
thase entrusted ta bis spiritual care. In him they found .

a friend and counisellor, ta themn he endeared himself
tlîrough bis unbounded benlevalence, and greatness ai sou].
Maving among ail classes and creeds, with a mind un
biased by religiaus prejudices, taking an interest in ail
that tended ta develope the resaurces or aided the general
prosperity of tile country, he acquired a popularity still c
memorable, and obtained over the minds of bis fellowv.
citizens an influence anly equalled by their eeteem and
respect for him. The ripe schalar, the polished gentle- .

man, the learned divine, his many estimable qua-
lities recommended him ta the notice af the î%
Court ai Rame; and be was elevated ta the dignity
of a Bisliop of the Catholic Church. The position made
no change in the man .lie remained stîll the zealous mis-
sianary, the indefatigable pastor. His loyalty ta the t
British Crawn was neyer surpassed; wvhen the înterestsf
of the Empire were either assailed or jeopardized an this t
continent, hie staod forth their bold advocate; by word and
decd fie provcd bow sincere was his attachment to British r
institutions, and iiifused into the bearts of bis fellow- ~
cauntrymen and others an equal entbusiasm for their
preservatian and mantainance. Inadeed, bis noble conduct 3
an several occasions tcnded so mucli ta the preservation t
of loyalty that it drew from the higliest authorîties repeat-<
ed expressions of tbanks and gratitude. As a member of
the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, his active mind,
strengthened by experience acquired by constant associa-
tions wvith aIl classes, enabled him ta suggest many tbings
mast beneficial tai the best interests of the country and
the peace and barmony of its inhabitants.".

If we bave refrained from naticing same ai the most
trying difficulties of the Bishop's Episcopal career, it bas
been simply because we did not wish ta revive at this re-
mate day, the recollection of unpleasant events better
buried lin cblivion-the actars therein baving long sincej


